
Founded in 1995, Brooks-Keret is a global name in the startup arena, providing financial 
management services for over 20 years. We put together a stable financial department that you can  
rely on as your company grows. 

Growing with Brooks Keret: Your Personal CFO from Fundraising to Growth
We believe in growing with our clients from the beginning, which is strongly reflected in our services:

A Complete 
Financial 
Department 
for Your 
Startup

CFO

With Brooks Keret, you have a strategic high-end CFO 
to be your right hand, manage the finance department, 
take care of your budget, cash flow, bookkeeping 
and payroll, manage communications with investors,  
and more.

Fundraising

We provide fundraising services to help our clients until they 
get the funding they need to start and continue operations. 

Expert Panel

Join our Expert Panel, which features 3 startups every 
month that pitch in front of leading investors and experts 
to get full and detailed feedback on how to improve. 

Global Network

We work with companies that we believe in, providing 
mentoring services and access to our growing international 
network of investors, banks, suppliers, and global 
corporations while we create a strong financial department 
for them that fits their needs, and grows with them.

Business Development

Brooks-Keret works with global corporations, allowing us 
to often provide business development services, helping 
startups gain access to high-level targets and grow their 
client-base.

We Expand and Grow with You to the 
US and International Markets.

As your startup grows to new markets, you 
can rest assured that your financial activities 
are completely covered.  We support your 
company every step of the way from setting 
up procedures and policies to ongoing 
financial management and compliance. 
This includes:

 Financial planning pre-move
 Bookkeeping 
 Payroll & Benefits
 Compliance in every state
 Consolidated reports and statements

In addition, we work with local teams and 
partners in countries all over the world so 
that your company’s finances are take care 
of, wherever you grow.

Let us handle your financial activities so 
that you can focus on your growth.

contact us 

www.brooks-keret.com  
T. +972-73-2554000  
E. info@brooks-keret.com

http://www.brooks-keret.com   
mailto:info@brooks-keret.com 

